CELEBRATION HIGH SCHOOL GUIDANCE STAFF

Mrs. Bates – Susan.Bates@osceolaschools.net – 504 Counselor & AP Coordinator

Mrs. Davila – Belinda.Davila@osceolaschools.net – Guidance Clerk Secretary & Oasis Coordinator

Mr. Foley – Aaron.Foley@osceolaschools.net – IB Coordinator

Mrs. Hernandez – Mary.Hernandez@osceolaschools.net – Counselor O – R

Mrs. Hetherly – Deana.Hetherly@osceolaschools.net – Counselor A - D & Dual Enrollment Coordinator

Mrs. Jacobs – Kathryn.Jacobs@osceolaschools.net – IB Counselor

Mrs. Judge – Virginia.BacholzkyJudge@osceolaschools.net – Counselor E – J

Mrs. Kuers – Karen.Kuers@osceolaschools@osceola.net – College & Career Center

Ms. Lee – Tara.Lee@osceolaschools.net – Counselor S – Z

Ms. Penedo – Norma.Penedo@osceolaschools.net – Guidance Secretary

Mrs. Ritter – Kirsten.Ritter@osceolaschools.net – Counselor K – N

Mrs. Sanchez – Mary.Sanchez@osceolaschools.net – Freshman Counselor

Mrs. Serrano – Frances.Serrano@osceolaschools.net – Student Records Clerk